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r XVAS a well-known wvriter who said that an Egotist
is the Pest of society. Wheni egotisin takes pos-
session of a ilan, lie ceases, more or less, to be a
social being. H~e becoiines onxe of the class 'who are

convinced that they eau have no dearer friends than themn-
selves; and who are ever willing and ready to act up to
'their conviction. The consequence is that true chiarity,

that plant diviuely nursed," suffers for- want of nour-
ishineut.

,Our greatest poet says soinewhere, "W've are borui to
ýdu benefits.O whiat a precious coinfort 'tis to have so,
1npny, like brothers, conunainding oie another's for-
tunes!" »StilI, it is sad and disquieting to, see liow inany
iliei there are who belie thieir destiiiy whien it coines to
ITractice. 1, a world whiere thiere shiould be so inuicli
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290 TE MESSUNGZR OF THE SACR.ED HeART

mnutual compensation, where -twe must live together,

suifer trials, and enjoy blessings together, the egotist

must feel that lie is a xuisplaced being.. is there any-

thing more unlovable than the mani who is continually

serving his own interests? anything sadder than to sec

him, ever regardless of others, anid looking only at the

advantages that xnay accrue to himuseif ? Sncb an one

knows not how to do a favor unless there is a corres-

ponding favor li store for him. How littie there is of

the true Christiani spirit in this, is seen at a glance ; arnd

how littie there is in comnion with the great Prototype

of *ail virtue who, Ilvent about doing good"I not to Hini-

self but to others.
it 'would matter littie if egotmn were the portion of

the few. But xnost men are naturally prone tothis vice,

and those -who do not struggle strenuously against it lapse

ixito the unenviable category that Emerson so graphic-

aIly depicts. Egotism us rife i the land; public men

are victims of it. TPle very natural axid civic virtuies

that menx are supposed to possess, axid that should make

a nation vigorous, are tainted with it. Who would d;are

assert that it is love of country, or desire for the spread

of empire, purely anid simnply, that moves imen to heroic

deeds now-a-.days, and not rather scrne prospective titie

or other, or officiai mention, or special sign of recogii-

tion ? Who will say that it is pure charity, or even pliil-

anthropy, that is the formai. motive of the great benefac-

tions -we read about, anid not rather the dream of sonie

monumental anid lasting bronze or marble, that \wîll

satisfy the egotistiC donorIs thirst for plaise and

xiotorietyI
It is the old story; Nvhien the Gospel loses its influence

on inen, the world and its favors drag, thei dlown. Th11is
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has become SQ, commion a case that it requires rare
powvers of mental analysis to, sec, iii even the best of our
public men, virtues that are not iinpregnated with egot-
îsm. It has gone so, fat, and confidence is so, shaken in
civic virtues, that au± author tells tis it is liard now-a-days
to gret a mnan to believe that auy other inan can or does
act fromn disinterested motives. There is inucli truth ini
this ; for if we takce men as we mieet thein, we shial find
that they are rare specimiens, indeed, wvho, ini their cal-
ctulations, will ignore their owvn interests.

Disinterestedness, on the contrary, is synioiiymiots with
uinselfishness. The disiiitetested wian is the one wlvho, iii
Iiis efforts to, help otiiers, leaves self out for the moment.
Thie element of cgenerosity muiist enter into tllis quasi-
definition; for Nvitliout generosîty the inan heart pul-
sates but feebly; and we inust be genieroi.s enought
forgoet ourselves if we are to, think of others. Charity, is
a virtue of the heart.

There are g,,enerous, unselfishi mexi who are mioved by
miere natutal virtue, and whio, witliont hope of teward,
sacrifice their pleasures and initerests for the sake of
othiers. Sudci mien inent ont praise, and writers iii al
agces have not been sparincr of it. But there is somnetiugc
hiighler; there is the disintcrestedness tl]at is qtuîck-eied
by supernatural motives. Whien God's grace asserts its
influence on generous, mmiselfislh souls, we are iii the
presence of the mnaterial tliat martyrs and saintly hieroes
are mnade of. The great law of Christ, Nvhiichi commiands
ius to love God and our neighibor, and forbids ail that
couild wvound that love, is always present to thein, and
thiey observeLit iii a hieroic degrree; thereby ignonm
thieir, own intcrests in their desire to promnote God's
gloi-\ calîs fit it; and God's gloty and their neighibor's
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sa'vtion. This is Chri.stiaii dlisinterestedness, a formn of

the charity that St. Paul mentions in bis First better

to the Corinthiaus.
In order to be truly disinterested, we must x.uake thv

interests of Christ pass before our own. We mnust til,àk

rather of extending the Kingdomn of God than of advaiic-

inog iii the path of wealtb and bonors. We mnust be

ready to sacrifice ail these and our very selves, if God's

glory cails for it; and God's ob:ry and our neigb.bor's

welfare inay soinetimes, eal for it.

Trhis sounds hieroie ; but wmhat do those thousands of mcii

and womnen do wbo give up home and kindred t(ý follow

Chirist imore closely? They retire to cloisters and die to

thle world, the better to bide their sacrifices froin eyes of

1e ~ho ca.nnot understand. sticl tbli.,gs ; they start out

to foreig-n and barbarous lands to bring the mnessagIe

of the Saviour to ieil wb'o are utter strangers, to thein,

and Nvbio have no dlaim to thieir sympathies, except that

t'hey have tbe image of Christ graven on t'heir ininiortal

souls. Is muot this Cbristian djsinterestedness ? and cari

a uxnn show greater cbarity than to gyive up bis life for

bis fellow-mnan?
But thie practice of sncbi heroic disintcrestedriess re-

veals a special grace of God, wbiicb it is ouly the )ri\--

ilege of the mninority to claim. We do not preteiid

that the practice of this virtue shoilld be connselled for

the grTeater iuiber, so far as to, make it nieccssary for

thein to give up ail ai-d retir.- to solitude. ?vlch less

that tbey shouid neglect the dutieb of their state or thie

obligrations that bind pare-:.ts and chuldren, miasters aîîd

servanits, etc., in order for instance, to rush into the calm

of prayer and contemplation, or into ill-timed xvork' of

zeal. A inother wbo -wonzld show i.er Christian (115111-
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terestedness and clevotedlness to God by spending long"
hiours in church, or in hielping the poor, and neg-lectiug,
lier chidren, N'oîild be laboring under a deplorable illu-
sion. On the otlier hand, tliis incoînpatibility of oblig(,a-
tions is not absolute ; ont special duties shiould xîot take
uis up so coinpletely as to inider us.- fr0111 thinking of
G-xoù and His interests. Thie g-olden mnean should be
observed here as elsewhiere. Suffice it to know that
Chiristian disinterestedness urges ils to do ont shiare, each
according to his ineans, to bring abolit the realization of
thie prayer that ail true associates fervently recite every
day, "'Thy Kingrdoin Corie !" MVen thiere is soinething
to be done, or said, of suffered, for thie cause of God, suif-
fice it to know tutat Chiristian disinterestedness earnestly
uirges us to "be generous with our swe-at and toil, and
tiot to stand ail dlay, idly wrapped up in our own selfish,-
uless.

We have always out iieighibor with uis. Even to thiose
of uis who are îîot called, by special vocation, to practice
hieroïc virtue, occasions offer themiselves frequently of

giigour services to our fellow-rnen, of showingy tiern
compassion and cliarity, iiistead of repeatinog thie words
of Cain, IlAin 1 mny brother's keeper?"1 Thie first duty
of Chiristian disinterestedness, evidently, is '%o cause no
hutrt or prejudice to ont neighbor; this is a neg,,ative
forin of it. But ainong ont brethren therc, are the poor,
dhe sick anct afflicted whoiu wre havs- . ;ways with us,
aiid 0lîo xnay often need ont counisel and hielp. Without
tieglecting, those wvho have prirnary clainms on out charity
and devotedness, does not Christian disunterestedness
dictate to us after the fashioii of Saint Vincent of Paul,
or better still, af ter the inefhiods of thie Heart of. Jesus ?

Whlat have oui methods been ? Are we gen.!rous and
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large-hearted'in the exercise of our.charity ? Do we give
b)f our time and substance disinterestedly, and xithout
after-thoughit of a return ? Alas! our very smallest work
of charity is frequently tainted with an ail-absorbing
selfishness. A concrete instance vil bring this fact
home to us. 15 it not trwe that in order to induce us to
pull open our purse-strings to help soine deserving wvo'k
or charitable objeet, ail possible comnpensation mnust be
given back to us? Is it not true the hunian iingenuity is
nearing the end of its resmurces in trying to invent
ineans of amusement and exciteinent to bring people to-
gether for charitable purposes? When we are asked to
contribute, the first question w'e put is, What are thie
attractions in store for us ? This is egotisin, quite mi-
-worthy of a follow',er of Christ.

The disinterestedness of a member of 'zhe Aposth'-
ship of Prayer should be modelled after thiat of our Lord.
The Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ invites us to forget
self in our thoughts, words and actions; to think oly
of God and His interestý; and of our nieighbor and biis
needs temporal and spiritual. .-If ' e Iieed this invita-

tothat Divine Heart will obtain foi us ail the strengthl
and grace needed to carry out our designs.

<Seek ye, therefore, first the Kingdom of God ,,ind
His justice; and ail these things shall be added unto
y7ou."1 (Matt. VI. 33-) E. J. DEVINE, S. J.

Daily prayer during this tnontli.
Divine Heart of jesus, I offer Thee, through the Inima-

cuIate Hleart of Mary, the prayers, good works and stiffer-
ings of this day, in reparation for our sins, and according
to ahl the intentions for which thou sacrificest Thyseif çon-
tinually on the altar. I offer them, in partic-Aar, that
Christians may always seek the interests of Thy glory before
tlieir own.



TUEL JJEART 0F JESUS PLEADIN.

Rear the lloart of -Je - sus plead - ig

_ r

ceed - ing, Meck and linui - bic. Nleek and

hum -1 blec v -er bco...............

SOLO.

In iny IIcart se - reue and ho )y,. Ail your
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sef-68ih ý9re13 re - sign."P Doar-et Je -~î.ek. and

lowv - y, MSLke, oh 1 inako our licart like Thine 1
..... .....

2. -Calinly keep your hearts before Me,
Froni the stain of passion free,
Heart of lesus, Nve implore Thee,
Make, oh, make us pure like Thee.

3. -*Heart of love, in Thee coufiding,
XXe shall learu to do Tliy will;
In Thy sacred wound abiding,
Burning love our hearts shial '11.

4. - XVe shall bless Thee and obey Thee,
Ever serve Thee faithfully,
Sweetest -.. art, we huuxbly pray Thee,
Let us live and die in Thee.



T-Un MnRCY OP TU£~ HE.ART OP JeSUS.

HRITV for th'ý infortîinate bas beenl characterized.

bythe beautiful naine of Mercy. It is an effica-

and extqilds to ail bis misfortuîies, physical and
moral. S-tcb is its generous and disinterested nature, that
the h7eart tliat possesses it is saddened by the sufferir.g_. r)f
ts fellow-beings, mziserzim cor. (Saint Thomas).

In this vale of tears wbiere ail creatures mcitirn, wbere al
muust mieet the ups and downs of life, how miany occasions-
present themnselves for exercising this coipassiovate
charity? Ili th- Heart of. Jesus this virt-u sinies fortb
witlî incomparable spiendor. Trhis Divine He- was full of
compassion for ail the iniseries and sufferiîîgs whicbi afflict
the hunian race.

Our Lord having undergone ail the sufferings of our
nature, can fully synipathize withi thein and suffering lias
thereb-' become sanctified. (Heb. ii. 17). Trender compas-
sion for our nîiiseries caused the E ternaI Word to dwell [
aniongst us, clothied ini huinian -leshi, in order that He iniight
testify His iercy for nîankind. Pe viscera mziscrcodie
in qzzibzus vi.silavil nos Or-iens ex alto. (Luke, iL)

It was His compassionate Heart which causedýHinî to
extend to us this loving invitation "Corne to 'Me ail yeJ
who are weary and heavy burdened, and 1 will refreslh you.>
HIe cures the sick1 wbo coîne to Hiiîn, and tbe iinfirm wvho
have the happiness to be visited by Him. When a great
multitude, eager to hear the words wbich fell frorn His
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Divine lips, followed THm into the desert, forgetful of their,
corporal, nourishxnent, the tenderness of His Sacred Heart
prompted Him to work that wenderful miracle of the mul-
tiplication of the boaves.

But in coming to the relief of that great moral niisery,
sin, Bis merciful charity has signalized itself. Tù1e Heart
of Jesus is the permanent source lof pardon 'which Heaven
grants.to sinners, and of the aid which they require that
they may be reconciled to God. .By how many mysterious
ways does Our Lord not cali back sinners to His love.
When we see ail that God has doue for us through, His
Church, and when we consider ail the graces and favors
which He is continually lavishing upon us, we must believe
that He really wishes to save us.

"1It is with reason, e says St. Bernard, " that God is
'called the Father of mercy, and not the Father o! judg-
'ment or vengeance; first, because mercy is more natural
« to a father than indignation, and God in His quality 'of

" Father has pity on His children ; aýgain, because He draws
" from B-iriseif the origin and cause of Bis mercy, whilst
'our malice furnishes Hini with the occasion of judgment
and punishmient. " Pity considers only the xisfortune ;

it forges the cause of the suffering whichi it seeks to relieve.
When a m<ther sees her ,child suffering, she thiinks flot of
his guilty conduct, whicli bas been the cause of bis sorrowv,
but seeks only to extend to hini help, consolation and
pardon. This is the toucliing image under which. God
presents Himself to us in the Scripture. We love to read
those expressions of tenderness : '«Can a -womiau forget lier
infant, so as not to have pity on the son of lier womb ? and
if she should forget, yet will ixot I forget thee." (Isaïas,
xLIx). Our Lord declares that Be will have more compas-
sion than. a mother for lier cliuldren. (Eccl. iv. ii.).

Wlxen Our Lord deigned to dwell amongst mien, He nxadt:
known to themi the ineffable dlemency of B-is Sacreci Heart.
Sinners camne into; His presence, and He inanifested for tli



only the goodness of a Saviour. The Pharisees bring to
Him a woman taken in adultery, asking Bim to become her
judge. Jesus, in order to save hier from torture, braves the
accusations which His mercy furnishes as a pretext to Ilis
enemies. He finds an ingenious ineans of delivering her
from those who wish bier deatb, and sends lier away par-
doned.

We recognize Jesus in the father of the prodigal son.
He lias for hlm only the heart of a father, losing siglit of
bis degrading misery, whicb would seem to extinguish al
sentiments of pity. Pater miseicordL-~ nwtuis est. It suffices
for Him to, behold the sad state of the poor prodigal.

We bave another instance of the tenderness of the Beart
of Jesus in the Gospel narrative of the widow of Naini,
wlio was accomp.ýýnying to thie grave the dead body of lier
only Son ; Bis compassionate Heart moved Hlm to, dry the
tearIs of that desolate mother, in givlng back to lier the son
for whomn she mourned. St. Bernard remarks tliat as Our
Lord approaclied tlie end of bis life, Be manifested greater
marks of Bis compassion for sinners. At His birtb tlue
just only are mentioned as being present; but as Be grew,
Bis mercy seemed to, augment and nake itself known.
Crevit corpits, crevit et mnisericordia. Be eats wltli siinners,
admit.- tbem into His society, and allows tbemi to fol]ow
Hlm. Thougli He mneets witli ingratitude and even bc-
trayal, He does not repulse them, - nay more, He dies
between two sinners. Our Lord's iiiercy for Bis wandering
shieep bas not diinliislied ; Bis Sacred Beart is the refuge
ever open to repentant sinners. 0 inerciful Sax-iour, who
would -not deliglit iu praising, glorifyi-ng and blessing Thy
divine unercy, that indulgrent goodness always ready to
pardon ? Ali ! It is the remnembrance of that nuercifrIl texu-
derness, so often ignored, whicli presses us to respoixd more
faitlifully to tlie love of Bis Sacred Beart, and to render It
our sincere bornage by iniitating that Divine example.

Ves, our bearts nmust reproduce the sentiments of the

IVEIZ MERCY 0r- THE IIEART 0-P JIESUS 29299
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Heart of Jeýius. 'After His example, let us be eyes to tliè'
blind, feet to the lame, charitable to the poor, and the con-*
fort of the afflicted. How sweet it is to console thosý who
mouru ! WVhat mnusic in those words of benediction which
fal1 from the lips of the unfortunate ! What happiniess does
lie flot enjoy, who shares the sorrow of his brother! Noth-
ing can be more conformable to the noble instincts of our
nature. W/ho could behold the rnisfurtunes of another
without being moved to compassion, and desiring to corne
to his assistance? This feeling of syxnpathy. is explainied
first, by the proximity of origin and condition. Ail are
our fellow-beings, and we should wish for theni the good
tliat we would desire for ourseives. Moreover, fraternal
chiarity requires that we rejoice with those who are giad,
and weep with those who mourn.

According, to the Angelic Doctor, there are seven works
of nîercy, or seven ways of practisirig spiritual and corporal
almns-deeds, corresponiding to the respective needs whichi are
found in the physical and moral existence of our neighibor.
We will briefly enuinerate tliern.

ist. To Jccd Ulic hungey. Jn the Mosaic law it wvas writ-
ten : " There wiill flot be wanting poor in the land of thy
"habitation : therefore 1 command thee to open thy hand

" to thy needy and poor brother, that Iiveth with thee in
<'the land." (Deut. xv. i .)

The holy old ixian Tobias recalled this duty to his son
when hie said to hini : "'Eat thy bread with the huuigry and
the needy.-" (Tobias iv.)

211d. To givie dr-ink ié the tirs4j'. In the day of judgc-
ment Our Lord wiIl say to the elect : " I was thirsty (in
the person of the poor) and you gave Me to drink." (Matt.
xxv. 35).

3rd. To clothie tuie 7zakcd. We read in the Arts of the
Aposties, the touching recita of the miracle 'worked by St.
Peter. Tabitha, a pious and beneficient woman of Joppe,
had just died, enriclied witli good works and alms-deeds.



:Peter arriving at Joppe, wvas met by a crowd of widow&s in
tears, who showecl hiîn the coats and garments, whidi were
the charitable gifts of the deceased. This eloquent appeal
obtained a miracle. Peter noved to tears, restored to life
the pious benefactress of tlhe poor.

4 th. To .,a; bor the lionmeless. Our Lord will one day re-
proach the reprobate for having refused him shelter (iu the
person of the poor): Hos/»'s er-am et non co//egis/is me.
(Matt. xxV. 43). The Apostie St. Peter comimanded ail
the faithful to, practice hospitality without mnurmuuing. (I
Peter, iv. .) St. Paul, iii giving this same precept,
reininded Christians that in harboring, the poor, they often
entertained angels in humian form.

5 th. To visil Mew sick. <'Religion dlean auid undefiled
<'before God and the Father is this : to visit the fatherless
9 'and çidows in their tribulation, and to keep oneseif un-
cispotted froin this ç%'orld.'' (James, i. 27.) One of ta%-
works which Our Lord will publicly praise on the last day,
will be that of visiting the sick. Znýflrmzus cran et visi/astis
mze. (Matt. xxv. 36. )

6th. To e-aisom tp.risoner-s. These words should be un-
derstood to enibrace ail assistance rendered to prisoners.
If the prog-ress of Christian civili-tation n.o longer requires
the Order for tlue Redemption of Captives to exercise its
noble and coturageous nuinistry, yet there are always poor
prisoners who have need of the charity of their brothers.

7t11. To bzry flic dead. This is the hast office we may
render to our fellow-beings. After death, the only corporal
need is that of burial. Although these services do not
affect the soul iii any visible nuanner, nevertheless they are
inot indifferent, for the reason thiat w%,e stili live iii the menu-
ory of man, and out name would seenu to wither were our
body deprived of burie ; and again, on account of the affec-
tion which during life ail muen bear their own fleshi,-affec-
tion, whicu, in a certain nianner, subsists after death, and
is xuanifested in the pions care w'hich we bestow tipon the
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bodies of our deoeased, brethren. Hence, rnany have bee n
comxnended for the zeal they have shown in rendering these
last services to their fellow-beings.

In classing among the works of niercy, the burial of the
dead, religion furnishes us with another proof of our future
resurrection. The duties it prescribes, or the counsels
which it gives, are in perfect harmony with the truths which
it teaches. When death has strieken the body, ail is flot
finished ; according to Holy Seripture, man will take up his
mortal remains, and be re-invested ; hence it is flot a matter
of indifference how those remains are treated by those who
survive him.

The spiritual works of mercy equally respond to, the
wants of the souls. We will briefly indicate tinm -

ist. To pray for Mhe living and hIcz dcad. According to
those words of the Apostie St. James : « "Pray one for an-
other, that you xnay be saved. " (v. 16).

2nd. To insh-met the ignorant. That is, to teach the truths
of religion to the children of God, after the example of
Our Saviour, who came into this world to, spread the know-
ledge of truth, necessary to the happiness of humanity, 'gin
order to evangelize the poor."

3rd. To give gwod cozinsel. This is flot difficuit. It an
act of charity, when the occasion offers itself, to give others
the benefits of our knowledge and experience.

4 th. To confori the qffliid. This is spiritual alms-giv-
ing; to pour oil and balsam on wounded hearts; to softeii
the bitterness of souls plunged in grief, and who might
easily give way to despair.

5th. To admzonis/i siner-s. To reprove others requires
tact and prudence, combined with charity and sweetness.

6tih. To fo;giv.-e injuries. This is a ineritorious act,
whereby 'we put in practice the words we so often rep'-at iii
thxe Lord' s prayer.

7 th. To bear- wrongs patienhlý'. <Now we that arc
stronger ought to, bear the infirnilties of the weak." (Ro-



Mans, xv. 1). We must suifer with patience, flot only
our neighbor' s faults, but also the trials which he sends us.

Such are the spiritual and corporal works of mercy,
which we are called upon to exercise. Do we need encour-
agement ? let us remember the Divine words: "'Blessed
are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. " So that in
proportion to the compassion which we practice towards
our neiglibor, the promise of Our Saviour will be realized;
there will be showered upon us an abundant effusion of
celestial mercies. To be touched by the miseries of our
neighbor, to have sympathy for them, to come to their
assistance, is to imitate Jesus Christ> who took upon Him-
self our miseries, gave them the compassion of Ris Heart,
relieved and healed themn.

May the Divine Master implant in our hearts a tender
and compassionate charity, which will enable us to put into
practice ail the workcs of mercy ! May His example anim-ate
us to walk in His footsteps, in the practice of a virtue so
dear to Ris Sacred Heart. Trhus will we obtain the recom-
pense promised in the beatitude, and we wvill eternally sing
in heaven the adorable niercies of olir amiabre Saviour.

R. P. SEGUIN, S.J.

WE PRAIS£ rnz I<ORD!

The sheep are colxling hiome,
Fromi far hili-pastures, whlere thie wild wiuds blow,
To the fold's shelter thaukfully they go;
Aud in their ineek accord

Tliey praise the Lord!

The children, too, ronxe hioie -
Froni lands afar, from iuiany a city street -
Beneath their childhood's roof what mnenories uxeet!
Around the bounteous board

They praise the Lord!

Dear Sixepherd, bring us hiome-
WhVIen ail the days of ail our years are told,
Lead to the sheiter of Iixy heaveuly fold.
Reciainied, redeenied, restored,

W'e'1' praise Tixce, Lord!1
-Ortilook.

VI PRAISE TH:EE, LO0RD! 0303



WVritten for
TnE CA.ýAIAAN %MESSI--NGER

A R0YA1L PEAC£MAKeR.

RE parents of the great saint and princess, Elizabeth-
ofPortugal, were Peter III, king of Aragon, and

Constance, daugliter of Manfred, king of Sicily.
She 'vas born lu the year 1271, and at hier baptisin received
lier naine, iii niemory of bier aunt, the famous Elizabeth of
Hungary.

The littie princess' mission, even iii lier cradie, was that
of « peacemaker ' for the f amily discissions -which existed
at bier birtlî betweeu lier father and graxdfather, James I.,
were amicably'settled and neyer resumed. Her grandfather
James took littie Elizabeth under lus special care, sur-
rouuding bier by persons whose counsel and example were
to implant iii lier soul a practical faith and a love of solid
virtue. Our littie saint corresponded admirably to the
desires of father and grandfatlier, for at the age of eighit,
she delighited in assisting at the offices of the chiurcli, in the
practice of bodily niortifications, and seemned able to sup-
press every sally of self will, and miaster ail lier inclina-
tions. Froin lier touclîing compassion for tue poor, it was
easy tQ presuppose that shie had inherited inany of lier
saintly atint's clîaracteristics, and that slîe would one day
beconie the inother of the iieedy and afflicted.

Elizabeth liad but attaiined lier twelftli year wvlien ain-
bassadors canie frorn Naples and Eigland to ask lier lîand
or the respective hieirs of the two k'ingdoîns. But Denis.
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king of Portugal, was preferred to lis two rivais. Denis
was endowed with many excellent qualities, but mAlided by
worldly greatness, lie forgot the first duties of a husband,
and it was flot long before our saint' s virtue was tried iu
the crucible of suffering.

Elizabethi had dhosen as lier model the illustrious princess
of 'huringia, and like ber, she labored to sanctifv herseif
amidst the spiendors of the court: which, according to the
words of Christ Himself , are abode of relaxatiion and
luxury. Here she succeeded in fulfilling the duties of a
true servant of God, without neglecting those of queen or
wife, and by charming modesty and sweet simplicity, she
won ail hearts. Her piety was anything but harsh, or re-
pellent to, others, but witi lierseif she exercised nlo mercy,
and lad not the king put some limit to her austerities,
they would have equalled those of the dwellers of Thebiad.
Wheu advised to moderate her mortifications, she would
reply that penance was indispensable everywliere, but par-
ticularly where the passions are constantly fed, and 'where
occasions of offending God spring up of themselves.

During several years the king' s conduct was irreproacli-
able, Elizabeth' s saintly life being a daily sermon to him.
But, notwithstanding the possession of qualities which
iniglit have made him a great king, Denis allowed himself
to be led away, and gave himself up to a life of pleasure and
licentiousness. Elizabeth suffered this martyrdom, which
lasted for years, with heroic calmness, and with the firm.-
ness of a strong soul, feeling far more kzeenly the offences
committed against Goci than the deep injury doue to herseif.
So, nstead of giving away to despair, wliidh is the case
w'ith ordinary people, E lizabeth liad recourse to prayer to
tlie Divine Heart of Jesus, aud exercised tlic greatest
patience and sweetiiess to induce hier hiusband to abandon
hiis evil ways.

Calumniiy wvas to te added to our saint's daily trials..

Divine Providence, however, intervened in lier favor iii a
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most striking and terrible way. The queen had a very
pious, faithf ni page, whom she eniployed in the distribution
of her secret alms. A wicked fellowv-page, jealous of the
f avors lie enjoyed, resolved to injure him ; thereupon, he
suggested to the king that the queen showed a fanduess
for the page. IChe unprincipled king easily gave credence
to this calumny, so he resolved to do away with the young-4
mnan. Accordingly, lie and the vile calumniator plotted
-with a neighboring lime-burner, to throw the virtuous page
alive into the lime-kiln. When the day appointed had
corne, Aimighty God, who is always jealously watching
over bis cherished ones, interposed, and as a reward of bis
obedience and lis fidelity in assisting daily at Holy Mass,
]le escaped the horrible death plaiîned for hin. Whicb
death, with ai its torments, xvas meted out to the wickecl
sianderer. The king justly surprised at the unilooked-for
issue of bis brutal plot, was filled with remorse, adored the
secret j udgments of God, and solemnly swore that he would
neyer again listen to any evil insinuations against bis
virtuous consort.

The pqinful circumnstance under wbicb the saintly queeii
earned tbe titie of admirable and intrepid conciliator, must
110W be related. Her son Alfonso, beir to the crown, bad
forrned a conspiracy against bis fatber; placing himiself at
the bead of a faction of inalcontents, lie boped, with their
aid, to gain possession of the capital and seize upon the
crown. The king being informed of bis son's designs,
asseinbled an arnîy, and xnarched against the rebel, deter-
xnined to inflict a just punisbiment upon himi for bis iii-
seemly conduct. During tbis tiine, Elizabeth redoubled
ber good works, fasts and almis, prayig that God wouldi
put an end to those fatal dissensions. She sent repeated
messages to bier son, to warn linii of the danger to which lie
~vas exposing bimiself by persisting in bis rebellion. But
despite tliese wise counsels and enitreaties, the son perse-
vered in bis ambitions projects, laid waste the country, ai
spread ruin and sorrow throughout the kingdomn.



Mi.sled once more by the calumnies of Jais courtiers, the
king let I'tself be persuaded that Jais peace-loving wife
was indifferent to his interests and ready to uphold their
son in Jais. unnatural conduct. H1e therefore thought it
expedient to send her into exile, so hie commanded her to
:retire to Alanquter; she obeyed without a murmur.

In this solitude she continued bier rigorous fasts and mor-
tifications, trusting ini God's mercy for a restoration of

peace. Hearing, however, that hostilities were begun, she
no longer could control the charity, whichi urged hier to
leave ber exile, and corne to the place where father and son

weeabout to, cross swords. She rushed into the midst of
the ranks, spoke to Alfonso in terms of mingled tenderuess
and severity, representing to him the heinousniess of his
ýcrime and Jais duty of filial submission. IFinally, she
succeeded iii touching his hieart, and there, in presence of
both armies, she brought about a reconciliation between
father and son, as well as a solemn promise on Alfonso' s
part of future love and obedience.

Trhese troubles over, Blizabeth had to mourn the loss of 1
thlose she loved best, iii the persons of lier daugbter Con-
stance and ber husband. It was especially during his last
long and painful illness that King Denis learned how sign-
-ally Goc i ad favoured him, in Igiving hiim Elizabeth for a
wife and counsellor. Rer heroie devotion and tender solici-
-tnde touched bis beart anid obtained for hiim the grace of a
hioly and bappy deatlî. After the severing of those ties,
Elizabeth would biave gladly entered the nmonastery of Poor
Clares at Coimbra, but she n'as persuaded by bioly priests,
that shie could more effectually, promnote God' s glory by
remnaining iii the world ; soi once agaii lier great love of lier-
poor neigbbors prevailed over lier own inclinations, and
slie was content to beconie a imeînber of the Third Order of

St. Francis. In frequent Communions, shie sougbit to give
hierseif without reserve to Jesus, and to prefer His love to
all eartbly attacbments. God n'as lier strengthi; tlue Cross,
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of Jesus hei refuge. From that cross, she drew courage,
magnanimity, caini and peace in trials, but above ail, she
drew froni that all-saving cross the untiring. charity, whichi
tempered ber virtues and her daily life. One of charity's.
chief attributes, one of its principal glories is, tliat it is a
i"'peacemaker " it -causes peace to reign, or it restores it ;
and the love of, peace was Elizabeth' s distinctive ment, as is.
shown forth by Mother Churcli, in the collect of her feast-.

-. THIeRnsA A. GETHIN.

BONI1TAT£IM FECWISTI CtJM SeRVO 'TUO.
[Ps. cxviii. 65]

Oh H-eart of God! with love on fire!
Oh Heart of God! That lovest me!
Ail that I need, I find in Thee
Ail I can ask for, or desire.

Thou dealest lovingly, oh Love!
Whenever with Thy Heart I plead;
Art very inerciful, indeed,
Our mnerits and our hopes above.

Out of unfathoniable deeps
0f love, Thou dealest wvith Thine own;
Love that w'as w'illing to atone,
Love that for us its treasure keeps.

Even Thy very discipline,
Thy chastisenient, is gentie still,'
That Thou mayst gain us to Thy \Vill,
And wvin us back to Thee, froin:sin.

Oh Heart, -wlose lcve is passing swveet
Beyond the thonglits or speech of mxen!
Fi ns witlh love of Thee, and then
Make us iii Thee, throughi Thee, coniplete.

FRANCIS W. GREY.
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THRýRCEN' CANONIS&MINS.

HfEeinony of the Canonisation of Saints John Baptist de
Ila Salle andjRita da Cascia. on May 24, lias been, so far, the

xnost proniinent event of the Holy Vear. The magnificence
of the decorations of the Papal ]3asilica wvas xiever surpassed.

Accordiug to reports that have reaclied us tlxrough the press, the
wvhole building was a marvel of artistic taste. The correspondent of
the London Monitor- said it is difficuit to thirk of any mode of decor-
ation not calculated rather to mnar than to adoru the magnificence of
:St. Peter's, but the rnanner of decoration ou this occasion was 50 wvell
-chosen and the lines of architectural beauty so adnmirably preserved,
that thanks to the skill of the artist, a: new light appeared to be thrown
-upon every portion of that 1heautiful interior. The entire expense of
the Canonisation, including the decoration of the Basilica, amounted
to 240,000 £-rancs, which suni wvas ccjitributedl in equal parts by the
Postulators of the two causes.

Outside the Basilica, anmd above the principal etitrance, -%vas placed
.an inmense painting of the two Saints in glory. This is known as
the " Gloria"1 of the newlv canonised. ln tie Atrium, at the principal
.gate, and the two side entrances, were placed large frames painted in
imitation of gilt bronze, and enclosing the Latin inscriptions relative
-t the canonisations, dictated by Monsignor Carlo Nocella, Titular
Patriarcli of Antiocli, and Secretary of the Consistorial Acts.

The great columnus of the interior wvere draped with thme antique
-daniask iwhich wvas in use in the timie of Alexander VII. The two j

windows on either side of the Cathiedral, as well as the three near the
entrance, were covered with transparent linen or gauze in colors, 50

that they appeared as stained glass. In the Chapel of the Cathedral
the Papal Throne was raised on a heighit of seven steps. It -%as
adorned with cloth-of-golcl and ricli crimison velvet. Above this,
around the "Gloria" of Berni were arranged six hundred electric
lamups, in the nîdst of which was the new "Trinita," the work of
,Cav. Nobili. The effect wvas truly inagnificent, the electric ligit los-
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ing nothing in the nxyriads of wax lights with which every line of thp-
.interior of St. Peter's seenied on this occasion to be distinctly marke&
out. £ach of the ten chapels had twenty-three lamps burning, and
froni the great arches of the chapels, suspended by cords adorned witls
tassels, hung the standards bearing representations of the varions
prodigies wrought by God at the intercession of the Saints to, be-
canonised. These banners were five in number and the renxaining
five represented the virtues-Faith, Hope, Charity, Temperance anci
Patience. The last five wvere painted by Cisterna, Galimberti.and
Szoldateq.

Nuni.ýrous chandeliers wvere arranged round the great arch of the
apse, and around those of the Chapels of SS. i-rocesso and Martiniano,.
and SS. Simon and Jude. Ail along the great cornice anid the cornice
of the architrave were rows and rows of candies, and before the twelve
niches on which are the statuets of the Founders of ]Religious Orders,
were irnmenge shell-shaped receptables painted to imitate marbie, and
so closely iniitating the marbles near, that had I not been assured off
it, I could scarcely have believed thein nierely imitations. These were
iilled -%vith flowers and flanked with candies. The statue of St. Peter
wvas vested in rich pontificals with the Tiara, and the Confession wvas
adorned with flowers and lanips I arn told that the number of chan-
deliers was 400, and the nurnler of candies used on this occasion
anmounted to 13,000.

In the evening, at about 8 o'clock, thie façade and the -%vhole of the
colonade facing the Piazza were illuninated with about 2,0oo lanterus
and i,ooo torches. Illuminations were displayed in many parts off
the city, along the Tiber, and in almost the entire Borgo in the even-
;ng. The streets about St. Peter's displayed decorations ail day,.
tapestry and flowers ; often, it must be confessed, more gaudy than
elegant, but in the sunlight and in conjunction with the brillianth-
attired croivds passîng to, and fro, extremely effective.

The Antependinns-there were two, and they -%vere identical-used
on this occasion in St. Peter's for the Papal Altar, I had an oppor-
tunity of exaxnining closely in the slîow-rooxxîs of Messrs. Tanfani.
They were of gold-raised--,vork, on a cloth-of-silver ground. lu the
nxidst is the cross, surronnded by floral designs in relief, and on either
side the crest of Leo XIII., wvhilst the crest of the two new saints.
appear on eitlier side of the altar front, at the further extremity, the
Augustinian for St. Rita on the riglit, and that of De La Salle on thxe
left. The wvhole is wvorked by hand and with exquisite delicacy. The
workers spent three nxonths at this task, and Signor Tanfani assured
nie that the tume was short considering tixe 'wor,--a statenient wib :Ii
I Ixad no difficulty in agreeing wvith. The vestnients used - special
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for the cerensony - were muade by tihe firru of Roinanini. Ail were of
fine gold on cloth-of-silver ground. The design iu each courpriseq
thre mystical symbols, thre grapes and wheat, wvhich were also iii
evidence on thre beautiful clotir for the Papal Altar, woven by thre
firrn of Frette and Monza, and wvhiclr lad in each corner thre Papal
aris, witlr those of thre new Saints on eaclr side.

On either side of the Pontifical Throne were two tribunes for Sove-
reigus and thre Grand Master of thre Knights of Malta. Furtiier on,
were those for the inenibers of the varlous Diplomnatie Corps ; thre
Master of the Sacrcd Hosp; ce, tire Major-Dorno; the Prince-Assistants
at thre Tirrone ; thre Roman nobility ; tire Pecci farnily; tIre relatives
of the Beati ; thre Principals of thre Christian Brothers ; the Deputation.
from Cascia and thre dignitaries of tire Augustinian Order.

At the four corners of tire lateral anus -%vere ranged other tribunes;
in double file for the Chapters of thre Basilicas, for Monsignor Pericoli, i
tire President of the Postulation, Archbishop De Neckere, Cav. Snei-
der, and the Chanters respectively. Prom thre AltEar of the Catîredral

that of the Confession or Tomb of thre Apostles were rauged four
-,is of benches. Tirese were for Cardinals, Archbislrops, Bishops,
Prelates, etc., and irumediately behind these were thre personnel of the
Pontifical Antecamera. Before the Tribunes, near tire pillars, were
benches for thre Congregation of Rites, for the Ecclesiastical Acadeny
and Vatican Semninaries, 'Z., the Roman, Pio, and Capranica, andDn
each side of tire Papal Altar wvere disposed benches for thre Augnst-
inian Religious and tl: Christian Brothers. In the nave, generally ~ç
known by the names of thre chapels 'there - SS. Processo and Mar-
tîniano and SS. Simon and Jude - two large portions of thre ground;A
space were told off for reserved places, thougir these were not raised
as tire Tribunes were. The rest of the Basilica was divided into twc>!.q
parts-trat nearest tire Papal Altar being reserved for pilgrinrs, rI
thre otirer part, at tire principal entrance, for the public. lu the .V
Atrium -were raised other Tribunes, for those ,viro assisted only at thre
procession as it filed into thre Basilica.

The piocession proceeded froni the Sistirre Chape1 across tire Sala
Regina, entering tire Portico, aad passing tirrough thre principal door
before thre statue of Constantine, Nvhere bis Holiness wvas received by

tire Clergy and Chapter of St. Peter's.

When thre Holy Father enitereù tire Basilica it was with great difficultyt
that the assembled multitude refrained from brez.king into tire usual
acclamrations, whicli, by bis Holiness' s express wish, wvere si-npressed.
However) the silver trunipets struck up Silverils beautifulivMarchi, so
impressive of joy and triumph, and tiren tire Catitors of tire Cappella
Pontificia sang tire Antiphon, Regint: Coeli. Aften'vards during tire
ceremon3', Palestrina's IJiri Cli/ei wvas sung.
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Wlien the procession had reached fixe Capella della Cattedra, the
-inembers were arranged in their appointed places. Thxe Cardinal who
-%vas Postulator in the Causes was then led up to the Holy Father,
having at his left liand a consistorial advocate, who, in the naine of
-the Cardinal, presented to His Holiness the petition or postulation for
the canonisation of the two Saints. ien the Secretary of Briefs,
standing on the steps of the Throne-, replied that Ris H-oliness recog-
niised the virtues of the two Beati, but desired that before the Decree
-%vas given, those- present should cail upon the intercession of the
Blessed Virgin, the lioly Aposties, Peter and Paul, and ail the celestial
ariny. The Cardinal Postulator and his attendant tixen returned to
tlxeir places; tlic Ioly Father knelt on thc cushion at the fool..of the
'lrhrone, and ail the others kueit likewise. Two Chaplains tIen intoned
the Litany of the Saints, after which the Cardinal-Postulator and the
Consistorial Advocate ret-urned to thxe Papal Throne with the saine
lemand. They received the answer, again from Mgr. Volpini, that

IHis Jioliness w-s deeply penetrated by the greatness of the acts, -b
celebrate m'hicx lie had received such earnest petitions, but that be
still desired that they should return, invoking flic light of fixe H-oly
Ghiost, 'Who, as the Fount of Liglît and Holiness, wvould descend uponl
the inîplored decisioii. TIen Cardinal Steinhuher said in a loud voice.
,Orale, and tIe Holy Father, reinoving his initre, kueit again with flic
,otxers until the Cardinal said Levatc. I-is Holiness then intoned the~
J1cni Creator Spirituts, and returnied to thc Throne. The Cardinal
and Advocate prescîîted their petition for the third ine, Cnd now
receiving for answer that His Holiness rccognising fixe requePst for the
-caur-nisation of Blessed De La Salle and Blessed Rita de Cascia as a
tliing pleasixîg to God, wvas readv to pronounce the definite judgineîît.
.AIl flien rose to, tixeir feet, fixe Holy Fatlier alone reniaining seated,
and fron i s chair, as Doctor aîud Head oif the Universal Church, readi
thle confirnxatory Decree. After thc reading of the Decree, the Cardi-
nal and tlic Advocate returned ag-ain to thcPe a Tlxroue, and the
.Advocate exprcssed thnnks iii the îîanie of tIc Postulator, and sup.
plicated flhc publication of the relative Apostolic Letters. He tiien
turnid to thc Apostolic Protonotaies and begged theni to draw up thei
legal1 instrument. TIc HoIy Father at tîxis juincture rcînoved bi-.
initre, and, standing nt the foot of tlic Throne, intoned thxe Tè Dimn
Laudamuse, NvIidh is suzng ini hariuony by thxe Cantors. After flic Te
Da-imi tlie Cardinal-Deacon invoked for flhc first tixuie the iiewl%
canioiisedwith tIe -mords, Orale pr-o:nrobis, Sandi joannca Baplista f'
Rita. AUllchia ! TIen the Sovercign Pontiff sang the prayer prop-
to the new Saints, and thic Cardinai.-Deaconi, going to flic foot of thý:
Throne on thme left haud of thxe Holy Father, wvho reniained standing
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sang the Confileor, adding after the invocation of the Apostles, that of
the new Saints. After this the Auditor of the Rota approached the
«Throne wvith the Cross, and the Sovereigu Poutiff, stili standing, gave
thec Absolutions and Benlediction, adding also in the prayer the naines
-of the néw Saints.,

Then a trumpet gave the signal, and the bells of St. Peter's rang
-out, followed by ail the cburch beils of the citY, wvhich rang for the
space of an hour, to announce to ail that the Decree raising two new
-Saints on the altars of the Chutrcli was prouounced.

The Mass was then celebrated by Cardinal Luigi Oreglia di San
Stefano, Deacon of the Sacred College. According to the general
,order of Canonisation the Holy Father would have celebrated the
'Mass, but on accolunt of his great age and the fatigues to which lIe
had been exposed already, it ivas deenied imîprudent. Cardinal Oreg-
lia was assisted at the altar hy M%,onsigniore Giannuazi, Volpini, and
.and Azzocchi, and the Pontifical Cereniioniere, Monsignor Ciocci.

His F.o]iness iminediately %vent to the Altar of the Confession and
recited w'ith the Cardinal Celebrant the Introit of the Mass, at wlîich
lie then assisted froin the Tlirone.

During the Mass soine exquisite pieces were sungr by the choir of
-the Sistine Chapel. To tie sinigers in ordinary there were added sonie
froîn the principal choirs of Roie, to the nuxuber of about iSo, under
the direction of Sig. Mustafa. At the momient of the Consecration, Ç
the stiliness througliout the Basilica, throinged as it was wvith thîon-
sands upon thousands of people, înostly strangers and of cvery nation-
ality, was truly illnpressive. The silver truiiîpets Nvere agaiin heard <
from the donie, accoînpanlied by a chorus of boys' voices.

After the Mass, w'hex the procession again. xuioved, this tiinc towards
the Blessed Sacramient Chapel, through which the Holy Father passc±d,
the enthusiasux of tlue multitude could be nîo longer reprcssed. They
liad kept restlessly stili - if I inay eînploy sucli a paradox - but
now. as the Holy Father appearcd ainongst theni, it broke ont alumost
uncontro]lably. Loudgrvi vas! or wlatever nîay be their equivaient

iail tongtles, rang out. '£ herc %vas waving of liandlkcrchiefs every-

where; and one felt that it wvould hiave been sonîctbing wanting to

saw the crowds which fil!ed the Piazta, wvhile the church hehind nie
%vas far fro-. cmptv, I began to realise the vast nunubers the Busilica
lias contained on the occasions o! this, one of the greatcst Churcli
functions of the century.
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HlA.Lr HOVR IN THIe TRAIN.

"~<~INEHEAD ! Minehead ! Ail in for Minehead ?
H =ILast train for Minehead! Click, click, click,-

like so rnany pistol-snaps went one af ter the
other, the carriage-doors, as the busy porter

hurried along the platform, then a long slow whistle, andl
the train was off before Mrs. Burgess, the wife of the Mine-
head tailor, pushed into her compartment by a good-natured.
guard, and had tirne to recover breath.

"'Better late than ixever, ma'arn," the porter, an old.
acquaintance, cried, as lie tossed a parcel through the
w'indow after lier, landing it on the seat beyond.

«« I say that if 1 see you at Mass to-mnorrow," was the-
panting response ; and porter and guard, Catholics, and flot
over examplary ones, botli looked at each other and laughed.

It was liot tili she had looselied lier bonnet-strings, uni-
fastened hier cape, and liad counted over lier varions beloiig-
ings, including a pockzetful of small change, that Mrs. Buir-
gess hiad time to inspect lier fellow-travellers.

Facing lier sat a pleasant-looking girl; at the other enid-
of the carniage, a gentlemnan busy reading bis news-paper
wvas seated ; a gveem1iian, in Mrs. Burgess's opinion there
could be notwo, opinions about Mi. Whio knewgeood bro.id- tc
clothi better than herseif ? Not Burgess - and no 'shodd y" b
caniie out of bis hiands - hiniseif. tii

N ot a Minehead neiglibor iii the compartmnent ! thiat was-
a disappointmient, and t7hat came from nearly niissing olic's
train, and xîot having a moment to look ont for one' s friexîds, s
nor à second to, choose one's own carniage. Mrs. Burge;S. ,
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who having recovered hier breath, was in the mood for a
chat, looked again at bier opposite neiglibor, and eleared ber
throat preparatory to a first remark on the weather, as it
had been, and as it miglit, -with the change of moon, be
expected.

" Hem, hem, hem," tbree times Mrs. Burgess cleared
lier throat without attracting lier fellow- passeuger's atten-
tion, and she was leaning forward to try the efEect of pro-
ximity in a cough, wben she gave a littie start. What were
the stranger's fingers doing under bier cape? Not surely ?
No, impossible. Ves, îudeed, it was as she tbought, the

e girl was saying lier beads. No mistake about that. Why,
liber lips were moviug too, Mrs. Burgess could see by their

(1tightening when sh-e came to the " Blessed " every time,
she was "one of tkem.tselves," a Catholic, and a good one, at

d. least it looked like it, and on bier way to, Minebead. No
niistake about that eitber, for was not Minehead the terni-

d. inus, terminus and one station, of its own littie line?
lie Mrs. Burgess' s face brigbtened as she laid a firm and

one might say - congratulatory baud on the girl' s kuee.
lie7You'l beon vur wy to Minheadto harbis lordsbipJ

. preac ? " she asked, iu friendly tones. How could a fellow-
d. Catbolic bent on sucb an erraud be a stranger ?

The girl, looking up for the first time, dropped ber beads
g- witli a start.

"I-I - beg yonr pardon,"' she stamnuered ; theii, ini
bier turn, ber face brightened. <Mrs. Burgess, I declare

id Why,'' witli a littie laugli, "'you doi:'t know ne ?
eT The tailor' s wife sbook bier bead.

Te I seem to, knoxv your face, uly dear, but I' ve no nanie t
to put to it, unless - but, no, tbat's xuot possible, it can' t

be little Polly Bindloss ? Nouie of the breed were that way of
tliulki. 1g, the more's the pity," slue nodded towards the beads.

as One of them is tiow, tlue girl said, and laughed again.
.S 'You don't tell me! and as Mrs. Burgess sat up ilulberi

astonishmnut, two of bier parcels rolled to the lloor.<'u
don't tell me you are old Jacob Bindloss's grand-daughiter,
and a Catholic ?"-
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>rhe girl ncdded shyly.
"And your grandfather ?" the tailor's -wife asked.
"My grandfather," ýhe*girl hesitated and then went on.

'Mrs. Burgess, ther-' s a heap of people know no better." s
" That' s truie." Mrs. Burgess ini her turn nodded, she n

was quick enougli to see the girl wanted to turn the con- Ji
versation, and she went on in a breath: " You' Il have a ti
treat to-morrow, his lordship the Bishop is to ah" it

"His lordsluip, the Bishop ! that's good news for me, it In
was he that turned me." Again the shy note in the girl' s cc

-voice. to
At the end of the carniage the newspaper rustled and, for wl

a second, a pair of keen eyes iooked over its top. ler
" Converted you ?" the tailor' s w'ife asked. foi
"VYes, turned lue," the girl repeated, using the country foi'

~phrase. '<«A lot of us factory ones used to go, Sundav /t
,evenings, to hear him preach, that and the music, and what
I heard him- say, turned me, flot that le knows it."

«' ie' il know it when le meets you in Heaven," Mrs. and
Burgess said with decision; that was a grace for you, sit (

Mary Bindloss.'' T
«"Pleaýe God that I live up to it," the girl said witli a nlay

sweet simplicity. of h
"And 'amen' to that," Mrs. Burgess ejaculated witli YOIi'.

fervor. Word

" We think a lot of lis lordship coming to us, " the wonianl were
wçent on presently, " coning to a small place li:ke Minehiead and î
to preach to us, ' To preadli and see lis flock,' that's whiat Tii
his Reverence told us when he gave it out last Sunday if its

'week, ' I have the pleasýire and lonor to tell you that his dî
lordship the Bishop lias flot forgotten us, but wilI be witli us US

,on Sunday, the i Sth, top;each and sce zisftock,,' tlat's whiat three)
le said, and z'e'il not bc be/indliand itkil hinz, we'll do Our as the
best to w'elcomne Ilim, we' il flot shanie Minehead. Mfary God's
Bindloss, you were a child when your folk wvent away. but Ris ]Bi
you' il mind some of the Minehead naines! Mrs. Prender- Illenîbe
gast (that' s she that was Polly Brown), sle's sent lis a crow,
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Reverence up an arnm-chair for the use of his lordship (green.
reb it' s covered with, and new), and Mrs. Deane (your

on. mother knew Mrs. Deane), she' s sent up hier silver tea-

r." spoons, and Mrs. Doyle (she' s new, Irýiskî, the wife of the

shre manager Ulp at the North Mine), she s sent Ziinen, Iris/i
linen as fine as your pooket handkerchief and Izernstiic/ed;

ea the Doyles have corne down in the world, and I' m thinking
e a it' s about ail they've left, and it belonged to a great-grand-

)it mother, and they think a deal of it, but 'it's honored, I

rl count it'll be, by the use of his lordship,' Mrs. Doyle says.
to Peggie Johnston (that' s bis Reverence' s house-keeper),

for when she carried it down (but there are no givers, nor
lenders either, like the Irish, in xny opinion), and other
folk," Mrs. Burgess hesitated and grew ted, the <'other

~try folk " meant hier husband and herseif, " others have done

day whiat Ihey coiedd."
'hat It' s a poor mission, then ?" the girl asked.

F oot! you' d say that if you saw the Sunday plate,

Irs. and his Reverence with little better than a kitchen chair to

Threwas a pause before Mrs. Burgess -went on. " It's>
ma e a pity his lordship 'Il tiever knowv w'hat we think

ofhmcoming to Minehead 'Vo preaci and see lus flock,'

Ïtl you' d laugh if you knew how often I' ve gone over the
words. Ves, my man lauglis at me for sayiug it, but if I1

ial were his lordship I' d like to know lîow proud the people are

edand what a lot they thinkr- of nme.">
hat The newspaper at the end of the cardage rattled againi as

day if its owner were turning to a freshi page.

bis 1 X es," Mrs. Burgess -%vent on, " proud's flot a word for

US us. Says my littie girl, tixe eldest of thern, Dot, (V've
Sthree), to her dad last niight, ' Daddy, is the Bishop as great

C)r as the Quieen?' And says iny man, 'There' s ilothing on

ary God' s earth so great as God' s priesi: hle says, «'let alone
buHis Bishops and His Archbisliops,' lie says, 'and you re- â

inenîber that ail the days of your li fe, Dot.)' Will lie wear
a.crown ?' Dot goes on, and witli that iny mani wvas near
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about to laugh; and then lie up and told her ail about, the
minitre, and got out a picture and showed lier one. 'But lie

*ought to wear crowns, the Angels does,' Dot says, and. ry
mnan sits stili a bit, and I secs 'le is thinking, and then lie
says, ' Dot, a priest does wear a crown, and neyer another

*crown on earth like it,' and while I was thinking to myseif
whatever on earth lie meant, he up with Dot on his knee,
and tells her ail about the priest' s./onsure and -what it meant,
4There' s diamonds iii that crown, Dot, the QLueen ain' t got
in liers,' lie said, 'diarnonds that corne straight down from
H-eaven, and when you sec his Reverence don' t forget that.'

" 1Then Dot up and asked, ' Dad, wliat a' e the diarnonds
in the priest' s crown ? and does Father Bryan always wear
lis ?' she -asks. And ' decd lie docs, Dot,' my man says.
'for /kiern as caez see /hem. ' ' But what are they, dad ?' she
says again. < Well, Dot,' says lie, 'There' s chas/i/y, and
-that's a great big diarnond, and thcre' s charil-Y, and that' s
.-another big one. (Thc 'beniefactor- of man,' that's what the
big catechism, you' re too -wcce to learn yet, calis the priest: ;
heo <jers tMe Sacrifice fiw us, and when you' te older and un- I
derstand what that charity means, you' Il wondcr we' te let -t

kiss lis feet.) And there's another charity yet, the love of')/ b
God. You' il always sec that stone shining on the good
priest's brow. And there' s obediencç, obedience to' bis -SI
Bishops and his superiors, a good priest neyer lets that St
stone bc dimn. And there' s Jiumility, that' s a stone the te
angels kecp brighit. And there's vieekness and g»en/lenessç. dr
and a lieap of other stones, a heap, Dot, for the good priest
tries to be perfect even as his Master in Heaven was per- col
fect, but there, lie says (I'rn thinking I've addled *0it littieP*
brain), but you rerneîber, Dot, at the last dav you' Il have Ille
to accoulit for the respect you paid t'le priest, ' He thiat Coli
hears you Ilears Me, lie that despises you, despises 1~
that' s God's own word.' ]lot

" It was truc, cvery bit of it, but I' d neyer thouglit of it Seri]
before-he knows a lot, rny mali dces, and can speak it oiut -sern
too." et Mj
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te -'Did Dot understand ?" the girl had been listening with
te <eagerness.

y 1'"Well, Dot> as you may say, is beyond her years, and
ie lier dad's a great notion that chidren take in a heap more

ýr than you would think. ' Teach them to reverence the priest,'
if lie says, many's the time, 'and you'1l teach them to stick
ý1 through thick and thin to their faith.' He knows a heap,
t, -my mail, you can' t know your faith too well, he says, and
)t ie's his 'because' ready for any man' s ' whys,' I can tell

you that, and there's sonie of them ready enougli with their
impudent questions at Minehead. " .Mrs. Burgess lowered

Is lier voice as she finished lier seîitence, stealing a look, as
she did so, at the other end of the carniagle, but the stranger
wças stili, to ail appearance, eng-rossed in his paper.

le The train was slackenîng speed, another sixty seconds
~and the travellers had arrived at Miniehead.

"Well, we've had a good talk, " Mrs. Burgess said to lier
le travelling companion, when she and lier parcels were de-

-posited in safety on the platformi, <" and when your auntie
can spare you, you rnust ruin round and look us Up. T>
think of a Biiidloss and your grandfather's grand-daugliter

eiga Catholie ! Well, God bless you."
So busy was Mrs. Burgess wi th ber parting, words, that

is se forgot to look, as she had ineant to do, at the other
Lt stranger, as lie got out of the carniage, and Mlien slie

e reinembered, itw~as too late, and the onîe Minehlead fly was

,driviuo- off frorn. the station.
YXon didn't see the Bislîop, Mrs. Burgess? " the ticket-

collector asked, as she passed througlî bis gate.
e The Bliop ! The Bislîop ]lad corne by this train ! but

e t1het ; lie wvould be in the first part of the train, and, of
Lt coirse, first class ; but

To have travelled in the saine train with tlîe bishop and
iot have seen hlm, well it wvas a disappointrnent in the

it sermonl next day, tiiere wvas to be n10 disappointintlt iii tue
serniou inext day, îîor in the Bislîop's v'isit to bis '' cbuldren>'
at Mineliead.
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On the evening of bis atrival, the ]3ishop sat in the vestIry
and heard confessions (and what a confessor hie was! ), and
next niorning lie said eight o'clock Mass and heard con-
fessions again, and at eleven hie preached the sermon Mine-
head stili can quote, and in the afternoon hie took the cate-
chizing at the Sunday-School, and on Monday hie said eight
o'cdock Mass again, and paid sundry visits to bis fiock
indeed, I do not think lie xnissed a house!1

It certainly wvas a curious coincidence, and Mrs. Prender-
gast often said so, that bis lordship should have said in bier
bouse that lie wvas getting an old man, and needed, tiow and
then, a rest, and that Father Bryan' s arin-chair had been
the greatest coxnfort to his back ; also that at Mrs. Doyle>s
lie sliould have said that Father Bryan spoiled hini. Neyer
had lie seen such linen, and Iisli linen lie was sure, and it
wvas curious too, that, when the littie Burgess were called
into the parlor to kneel and kiss bis lordship' s ring, li-
should have called the eldest littie onîe '"Dot," by naine,
and asked lier if she liad any pictures of angels.

Mary Bindloss, too, was startled by h;-s lordship beckon-
ing to lier, and addressing to, lier a kind wvord or two, fol-
lowed by a kinder counsel. She must let bier example show
wbat lier Faith really was, bis lordship said, and neyer
cease to hope and pray tliat tbose she loved miglit f:Dllow iii
lier- steps. She miust remeinber, too, that if ever slie wanted
lielp or advice, the Bisliop was the Fa/lier- of bis fiock.

Had there ever been sudh a Bisbop or sucli a visýit ? Mine-
liead thinks not, and already preparation bas begun for tlie
Confirmation that is to be next year.

The IBishop lias blown the snîouldering, ashes into flanie,
Fathier Bryan says to lis brother-priest, and the Bishop
thianks God that there is sucb an exarnplary parish priest
at Minebead as Father Bryan, wben lie thinks, as lie ofteii
does, of bis visit. - Frances 71laillanad, in I/we Eglishi.
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TIUl£ PROMOTION 0F DeVolION TO TI
SACRED HMART.

HEEcan be no inanner of doubt about it, that, in
th1e merciful designs of Providence, devotox to the
Sacred Hleart of Jesus is destined to be, duritng thetwencieth century, one of the mnost powerful means for thesalvatioxi and sanctification of thie luman race. It is sithat Blesse4,Margaret ïMary Alacoque, lcnowing, as she dlid,jthe marvellous powver of this devotiol, lu purifyiug aiidelevating Mankind, once askc ' why it 'was that God have

so long deferred its forinai revk lation to the world, and that,in answer, she was told that devotiai to thie Sacred leart
was a "Ilast effort"1 of thie love of Jestis to win nen's hearti
to Himi, and that it had been purposely reserved by God tilitliese latter ages of thie world whem Divine love liad disap-
p)eared or grown cold ini mnaiy souls.

Witli tliis we mnay couple twro iucointrovertible facts. Thefirst of these, is, that this devotion lias imade a proglress15
within quite receut times thiat is simnpiv marvellous, and that
it is altogether out of proportion wîith ail previous exper-j
ieices of the Chutrcli in sucli natters. Once thie iiîtial
Obstacles that barred its pathi wcrc remnoved by the over-
thirow of Jansenism, it spramg inito existence fully -grown
anid perfectly developed, anid seized wvith irresistible 'power
on1 the hearts of tlue fa-itlfnli. Were there ilo other argu-
mient to prove its mnissioni, andl thie part that Providence
iintenids it to play in the work of saviiig mnen, thlis fact of
its rapid an-d overwhelnxing triuimph ouglit alone to suffice
to establishi its position in thie world of grace.

Thle second fact to w'hich 1 -wish to caîl attention is, that
321
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it lias received the inost formiai and elaborate recognition
from the Holy See. No later than last June the Sovereigii
Pontiff, with ail the solemiiity that the weight of his
suipreme authority could give, cons':-crated the entire humani
race to the Sacred Heart, and this on the very threshold of
the new century; and in words of glowing eulogy lie pro-
nounced this devotion to be of ail others the iiost calculated
to mieet and overtlirow the growing and dliaracteristic evils
of the present day.

li presence of thiese facts wve are forced to the conclusion
that devotion to the Sacred Heart is to be the great world-
moving spiritual power of the comiing century, and that iii
no way can we better proinote God' s interests in the world
and help towards tlie salvation of men's souls than by ad'van-
cinig it in every way we can.

Let uis, therefore, during this rnonth of June rouse our
zeal to the uitmost for the promotion of devotion to the
Sacred Heart. Zeal must be the toucli-stone of our love.
Beginniing with ourselves we inuist renew and intensify our
love. Unbounded confidence iii the power of the Sacred Heart
rnust take the place of the coldness and indifference that,
perliaps, we have hitherto been guilty of. We can neyer
be true clients and aposties of the Sacred Hleart until we
reachi to sometliing like a true appreciation of its tremendois
sanictifying(, power. Once Convinced of this, our love xviii
overflow in zeal, and we shiah know lio rest until we striVc
to kindie every heart with tliis celestial fire. Prayer iiiiit
be our chiefest andciimost potent weapon. Withi it we canj
accomplish ail things. If ail the menibers of the .Apos/Ir,-
.siip of Pr-ayer- throughiout the world devote themselves thiis
month witli whole-hearted energy te the magnificent ta-k
of promiotinig by tlue united supplications of their five azzô
twenty millions the devotion to the Heart of Jesus, we
assuredly unay 1(-,k for results that xviii bring, gliory and joy
unispeakable to the Heart of the Redeemer, and unbounidcd
strength and consolation to His struggling Cliurchi on earti.

I
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Promoters, especially, will look on themnselves as bound
to work, as they ixever worked before, to advance the iii-
terests of the Sacred Heart. Let themn be active in wvorking
Up thieir respective Circles, lu diffusing- the MESSENG]ER,
and in spreading the various practices that cenitre round it.
Let them, and especially those who have charge of sehools,
strive to introduce the love and practice of devotion to the
Sacred Heart among the youiig, particnlarly by teaching
them to make the "Il/orning, Oferin<o-" daily. lIn those
young hearts they will find a harvest, bountiful and cer-
tain, that wilI follow thein in ricli reward beyond the
grave. - Irishi liessenger.

oewo 1JTrZe BOYS.
A littie bad boy with a cross littie face

Carne slowly downstairs iii the mxorning;
0f fun or good nature lie showed xîot a trace:

He fretted and cried without warniing.
He'd not touch his breakfast ; hie'd liot go and play;

If you spoke, lie just answvered hýy snarlixg;
He teased is pet kÎtty :and ail the long day

H-e really wvas u'iobody's <larling. "

A littie good boy with a littie brighit face
Camxe down iii the inorning-tirne, siuigii,,

And iffoors axxd out, and ail over the place.
His laughiter and music weîît riiigriing.

Hie rani grandpa's, errands ; is orange lie sliared
Withi Sue ; and lie fouifd inaxnnîia's; thinble;

To do wvbat w'as asked lie seenîed always prepare1,
And in doing it eqiiallv nn1,4ble.

Tixese two littie boys, whio are wliolly unlike,
Tlioughi thiey live iii one hiouse, are ilot brothers,

Tliat good little lad and thiat bad limte type
Have not two kiiîd fathiers and inotiiers.

But tl iere are two teuipers to oiily one boy.
And one is, îindeed, sucli a sad onîe,

Tha,ýt',vlieii Nvith the good oxie lie brings uis aIl joy,
W\e ask, "lias be really a bad one? "

F. R. BAcHELDER.

3-23



TH1 NTnRNAI0NA1 PXZGRIMAGe.

~LT was announced iii the last number of the M'Es-SeNGIZR that His Grace the Archbishop of reMontrea'
would gave a parting address to the Canadian pib.
grims, when they 'were about to start for Paray-le-
Monial, and bless the ex-voto banner which they

viould take with them to leave iii the chapel of the Visitation
in that revered town. This ceremony took place precisely
as indicated. On the evening of the First Frida>- in June,
the vast cathedral of St. James, iii Dominion Square, wast
filled to hiear the pathetie yet simnle words of counsel anid
farewell ini which Archbishop Bruchesi addresed the pilgrinis.w

At nine o'clock next morning, June 2, the steanishiip S
Vancouver sailed out of the port of Montreal, carrying a la

hundred clients of the Sacred Heart to the old-worl shrines V
of Paray-Ie-Monlial, Lourdes and Rome. At seven o'clock Ti
the saine evening, Quebec was reached, wvhere a laige nuniii- fri
ber of citizens were on the whiarves to salute the travellers, ar.,
and join in the procession from the stearnship to the con- a
vent of the Ursulines, to the very chapel in fact, where the emui
devotion xvas introduced into Canada two hundred years In
ago. In this venerable spot the piligrinis, headed by their to 1
spiritual directors, Father Pichon and Kavanagh, S. J., and
listened to a soul-stirring address delivered by Fathier hav
Hamon, S. J., and then assisted at the solemn Benediction oval
given by Monsignor Marois, Vicar General of Quebec. Cali
. At 9. 30 p.nm., the Vancouver steamed out into the hiarb)or, of IV
on ber way to the Atlantic. While the good ship, bearing plaiz

324
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her precious burden, was disappearilig iu the darkness,
every available point on shore w~as occupied by people wlîose
enthusiastie acclamations for a happy voyage produced a
scelle îlot easy forgotten.

The best xvishies of the ME-SSENGrR and its readers are
ac'companyiuîg those devout pilgriuns wlio are worthily
representing our couîntry at the shrille of the Sacred Heart
at Paray-le-Monial.

They carry w;th thein the Pilgrims' Album, contaiingo
15o,ooo naines of our Canadian Associates who, duriug the
past few months, sent to the MIVZQr-,NGL-R Office their adhie-
sion to the Act of Consecration, which we publishied last
inonth, and xvhich was proilotnced before the shrine at the
Paray on the Day of Nations. This volume is bounid in ted
inorocco, in the highest style of tlie bookbin-ler's art. It
-vii1 be lef t at -lie shrine.

The piligrinis carry wxit1î thein, also, a splendid bannier of
tile Sacred Heart which will lîang in the chapel of Blessed
Margaret Mary. This muaguiificent conibination of needie-
%vork and painting is entirelv the production of the giftýd
Sisters of the Hoiy Naines of Jesus aud Mary of the Hoche-
laga Couvent, Montreal. The inaterial of tlue banner is ted
velvet, tastef ully desigled, i il the forxu of an înverted triptycli.
The lambrequin and panels are heavily bordPr-ed with gold
fringe, termninating in massive gold tassels, while a liandsome
arabesque crowns the cross-pole. The centrai panel contains
a larpre oval miedallion, underneath wlîich miaple leaves,
enL.. dered in gold, 'vere iinserted wîth admirable effeet.
In this medallioni is a painted portrait of Our Loxd pointing
to His Heart. The Divine Face is so iuexpressibly sw'eet
and tender that it lias elicited the admiration of ail who
have had the prîvilege of viewinig it. Around the main
oýral, besicles the ancient and modern shields of France and
Canada, there are eighit madallions coillaining -che portraits
of Mgr. de LIaval, first Bishop of Canada ; Samuel de Cha--
plain, founder of Quebec; Sieur de Maisonneuve, founder
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of Montreal ; Venî. Mary of the Incarnation, foundress, of
the Ursulines in Canada ; Mademoiselle Jeanne Mance,
foundress of the Hotel Dieu of Montreal ; Ven. Margaret
Bourgeois, foundress of the Congregation of Notre Dame;
Ven. Mother d'Vouville, foundress of the Grey Nuns; and
the Jesuit Fathers, Brebeuf and Lalemant, who -were siain
by the Iroquois near Penetanguishene, ii 1649. These are
perfect likeniesses as the subjeets are known to us historie-
ally ; they are besides, artistic geins, ail fromn the brush of
Sister Louise de Savoie, a member of the comimunity of t'dhe
Holy Namies of Jesus and ïMary, Montreal. This splendid
banner will biangr as an ex-voto at Paray-le-Monial, ainong the
souvenirs froin foreigu nati ons, to tell future generations of
pilgrinxs, fromi these shores, how deeply tlie devotion to the
Sacred Heart had penetrat 'd Catholie Canada at the end of
the nineteenth century.

]3Xj. D.

A GOOD EXAMWPIe.

SN incident occurred in OttaNva sonie years ago wvhicli is worth
telling our readers. Four gentlemen were at table iii the

Jý \ Russell House, w'hen a lady and two chidren entered, and
before sitting down at an adjoining table, blessed theinselves devoutly
and said their «"grace." Thîis act wvas seen by the four nleiglibors. It
set three of them a-sneering ; the fourth, wvho was a Catholic, grew
indignant at tliîir unseezuly conduc. 'I do not see," said lie, «wlat
you gentlemeni find to sucer at in that action of these chlidren. To
niy mna, it is a proof that they are being rcared as Christian cljdren t
should bc reared ; that they are being tauglit that their Saviour anidte
ours died on the Cross, and that, iu inakiîîg lie Sigui of the Cross, as
they haive doue, they are c-instantly reininded of thc facL" Needlk-s
to say thc sneering ceascd. The chldren were Geucrail Herbert's, die îI

then coininanding officcr of thc Canadian MLilitia, and a fervenit
Catholic , tlîe lady wvho acconipanied theux wvas thecir goveruess ; alladO
tlîe gentleman wvho aduxinistered Uic well-deserved rebuke %v.L tc to t

late Dr. Bergiin, 2M. P., of Cornwall, Ont.-AF. P. N" of il
A

ivii,,,



TU£ ANGI<ICAN R£VIVAL.

(ýHE Editor of the Chui Iii>c'ica. au A-nglican orgaîî, at short
tilesilice, addrcsscd the following quiestion to «- stelect iulx-

J ber of leaders of r-eligions thjolnght inla Eglatnd, Ihoti Catholic
a.nd Protestant \Vhat lias beeuî the effect of the Anglican .

Reival upon die conversion of the nuihpeople to Ca-tl;olicisîni."
Hcre is the aisvcr of one of theun, the Rev. R. P. Clarke. S. J. YUadcoubtedlv the Aînglican Revival lias exertcd a double influence
on the conversion of thie Eniiglisli nation to the Catholic Cliirclx lbi lias
on thc one liand donc ranch to inuder it.

It bias proiinoted it by teachinig thirou.glî thie lengtli and breadth of
Englauà a nuinber of Catlîolic doctrines alinost unkn-iown before -
thc doctrine of the Real Presenice, of thxe efficaicy of the Sacraînents,
of Purgatorv, of the sacrificial cîxaracter of the Christian Priesthlood,
etc. It lîa, aorcover, faxniliarizcd Englishmnen withi a nuuiber of
points of Catliolic ritual and Catholic practice; with vestuients,
incense, confession to a pricst, thc recognition of tue hionor due to
the Holv Mother of Godl, and to the angels and saints, etc. It lias
thius lielped to break down prejîidice, and lias preparcd bhe inids of
nav for thxe reception of Catholic teaching in its cati rety.
On the other hiand, it lias retarded the conversion of England hy

supplving Englishi mcei and Englisli wvoaen withi a systein of religions
teac aing xvhicli comprises alnîost cverv debail of Catholic doctrine,
but at tlîe saine tinie oniits thc one central dognîna wvliclî niot oaly bilids
togetlier aIl the rest inito one consistent wbiole, but also is ilue basis on
wluicli tliey rcst, and witlîout wliiclî thcy muae to be Catlîolic dogunas
at II. Wit.hout abelief iii the existence la tic Chiurcli of a living voice,
possessed of supreîxe a-utliorîty to conîînaîind, and infallible autlîority

to beaich, ail otlier beliefs becoxîxe, iii thecir final a-ia-lvsis, icre iliatters

wlit, is la synipatliy witli C.-tliolic ritual and Catilolic practices, is if
327
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lie does îlot submit to the Suprenie Authority of fihe Holy Sec, flot a
whiit less of a Protestant than flic oxie wlose belief are in accordande
ivitli those of Dr. Ryle anxd the Evaugelical school. Tie difference
betwveen a Catliolic anîd a Protestanît does not coxisist iii the fact tliat
onie hiolds certaini doctrines whiich the otiier denies, but in the fact
that the onle subinits, witli uliquestioîîing obedience and internai
asseut, to the teachiîxg of theV\icar of Christ, anid the other does ixot.
Il i, this all-important fact whicl hx e Anglican RZevival, ini its present

plhase, tends to obscure, anid so liind(ers thec conîversioni of Eiigland

to thme Cathîolic Chiurcli.

flTIING like a good ilustration in discîissing ainiost any sub-

et. \M7e do niot know Nvliether the followving ever appeared
ini print before, but it. was certaiîîly original withx fthe

priest wlio iade lise of il a few'%wecks ago. lie was imnpressing upoxi
a Protestant thaïthfle power to forgive sins graxîted by Our Lord to
the Aposties iîîvolved flic practice of confession on thxe part of those
seeking to avail theinselves of sucli power. "If," lie said, '«vour

father enîpowercd auid requestcd vou, iii his wvill. to remuit anlv debt:
(lue ihiiix %vlîicli vou iniiglit judge il. propc±r to remit, and if a debtor of
bis caine forward after vour fathîer's death anid asked vou to excercise
tiat power iii lîis regard, would you ixot be obligcd to inquireof thuv
maxi wlîat lic owed vour fatixer? Ixi otiier words, you would require am
confession before graxxtiîîg nlbsoitioni."-The Antfronish Gtske/.

"Apart froxî flic spiritual advantages il affor Is, tixat closing of ou:
cycs dailv anid lookixxg stcadily ixito ourselves is a -%vondcrfully soothi-
ixig process," said Pallier Dani. <'It is solitude, anîd solitude is the.
xnoflier-country of the strong. It is astonishuxxig wliat aui aniouxît o:i

irritation is poured froni external objects tliroîxglhe Uicviidows tif,
thr soul, on the retina, wliere they appear ho he, focussedl anîd thmeli
tuîrned like a burng glass on the naked ierves of th.i soul. Tt)
sut one's ces anid turu the tlîouglits inward is like a slee;, and, like
slecp, gives strengh and peace." - ,Ify cru Cumak.

The best thiing is to go froîxi nature's God dowxi ho nxature; aui If
you once gel to xx'lurels God and belicve Hixn and love Hixîx. il is
surprisixîg lioîv easy it is to hxcar music in thme wavcs, axnd songs iii t':e
wvild wliisperiiigs of tic Nvinds; to sec God cvcrywlicre iin the stonit'.
l; thxe rocks, in the xipplixig brooks, axnd lîcar Hi'm evcrvvhcre iixx Uic
loiving of caIlle, ln the roffing of thîuder, and in the furv oftep':.
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AlIcomnxunications iinteilded for insertion isi the CANADIANl MEFS-
SENGER rntist be atitnecttd by th(- nainle of the irriter, flot
necessarily for publicaition, buit as a guarantee of g-ood faith.

Thec Editoy- CANA DIA NM SîNGut

Rev. Sir,-I -%ishi to give tluainks to the Sacred I-eart for a speedv
recovery froin a painful swelling of the face, after application of thé
badge and prayer, and proise to, ptublish. A. H.

Wil:zz>5g, MAh.

The Edifor CANA DIA'N I1 î-SSENGER,
Rev. Sir, - Would vou kiindlv publishi the following thanlks.givîngs

iii tanEsNG~ ud conffer a favor : Thianksgivinig for a very dear
friend having becoine tecînp--r.ite after a noveîîa of the iîîe First Fni-
days, aîîd 'Masses said in lhonor of thc Sacred Hearts of Jc -is aInd

Marv. I kcpt 011 îniakzig the novenas, anîd at thue latter part of niv~
tlîird olie, iny request was granted. I proinised Ilie Sacred Hieart, if
1 got wliat I ask2cd for, 1 Nwould ]lave it publislhed iii the ESNR
aîîid niiake a iloveuia of First Fridavs iii tlialkýsgiviiig.

To,-on!o, Ont. M; iîîE 0îiTE LE.AGU.

Thic Edilor CANADIAZ;FSEGR

Rev. Sir, - For tie past thrce years, nîy brothuer-iix-law, a1 fathier of
a fainily, %vas afflicted wvitlx an iîîterîîal inaladv whîich biffled the skill
of soine of the best cîty doctors. His suffcrnzgs were intense, and after
uîndergoinig tlirec operations, lie %vas told luis case %vas hiopeless ; the
end %vas oIlv a matter of a few îîîontlis. Ilutre uîieantiuîie, hezand lis
<levoted voizig wife liad recourse to, heavenly aid. Novenas were
repecatedly miade to, the Sacrcd Heart, Our Lady of Good Help, St.
Amîi and St. Josephi for luis recovery. I, îîîorcover, proînised sliould
ouirunited prayers be lieard to îîîalkeitl kîîown tlirougl tlue MESSE-NGER.
Siîîce September last lie lias imiproved woîîderfully, and of late lias
been able to work tiil 9 o'clock p.iîu. 1 ani îîuost hiappy to tlîank the
' acred Heart amîd His swcet M.Notlier anîd the Saints for this favor.

Ia.achuzc, Que. MiîIîiER 0r- TEEL. LEA.crF
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Thie Editor CANADIAN MESSENG FR,

Rev. Sir, - About a nionti silice, I requested the prayers of the
niembers of the League of the Sacred Heart, tixat I iniiglit obtain eiux-
ployxnexxt. I also mnade a nlovena to St. Auxtliony, and prornised that if
I was successful I would w~rite to TII CANADIAN M'ýESS-NGER and
ask tiei to publishi throligli thieir book iiv thaxxks for tixe favors
received. I liave, I auxi please(l to say, ohtaiiied exiployint and I
wvill thxaxk v'ou very nuchi if yon %v'i1l iixake mnentioni of the fact iii
vour next numnber. C. T. R.

Letters froxin A. D., Kingstonx; D. F. S., Little Ponxd, Lot 56, P.E.I.;
JC., Lindsay; Pronxoter, H{amilton ; R. DeV., Marmxora; L. M.,

Chicago; axxd contents xxoted.

K. L. JJJcG., BilIIùg-s Bridýge. - No space left for thie extractNvhichi
canie witx vour letter.

- THEi correspondent wlxo signs inri,-elf " Meinber" xxust give us
some means of identification before we can take action in the question
of novenas to the Canadian Martyrs. We lxold his letter.

E. C., Dickinisoit's Lanzdiing. - Intentionîs that reach. us not later
tixan the 2d or 3d of the inonti are inserted in following nunxber of
the MESSENGER. Your supplenxentary list came in time.

J. 211., Lonsdalc, Ont. - It is impossible to write personal answers
to ail our correspoxxdents. R-uxxdreds of letters reacli the MESSENGER
office ev'ery ixionth. The contents of your letter lhave been noted.

E. F. R., Ottawa. - Get a few subscribers for the MEFSSENGEIR iii
that Gatineau parisi and you shahl soon see thxe people thiere ask'iig
to hiave thie League of lixe Sacred Heart fully establislxed. Thxis wvould
be a consoling resuit of your holiday.

T..!H., Torozl. - Si-E oxir answer to E. F. R., Ottawa. The Ms
srtNGE.R wilI get your luke-warxu friendis interested iii tixe Leagu.
Tlxey first begfin by askixxg yoxx wlxat it is ail about. Tixen the victory
is yours, if von kxxow Ixow to profit by a good occasion.



- SFvEnTvý-seveni Inartrys of China wvere recenitIv beatified by His
Holiniess Leo XIII.

- l3rSaOP-Elect Orth, of V\.ictoria, 13. C., wvill be consecrated this
inontit fislîop of Vancouver Island.

-IN recent outrages iii Cinia, the Catliolis iost 14 cixurches mwhich
wvere piliaged and burnt, and 1,400 fainilles were robbed of ail they

possessed.t
- TEE Daugitters of the Confcderacy, of Norfolkt, Va., have raised

a cross in E Inwood Ceinetery to the xneiuory of Fathier Ryan, thie
poet-priest of the South.

- HoLV Vear piigrixnages to, Roie are suspended froin Juue 15 to,

countries. The Italian Goveruxuent recently drew the attention of

the Vatican to the point and the Pope adopted the suggestion.

- TEE newspapers are taking an interest iii the question, Did
Washington die a Catholic? \Vhethier lie did or flot is difficuit to find
out at this late date ; but it seeins to be unquestionable that the i
General ahways entertained a deep veneration for the Motlier of God.

- AcCORDING to the New, Z-ealand Tablet the Churci' in Aus-
tralsia, wvhich includes te Southt Sea Islands, clainîs about i ,.oo,oo
ulembers. There are 1,400 cliurches served by 93o priests. The
chuldren atteudiug Catlxolic sehools are conxputed at a little over
1o6,30o.

- ThF. Turkisli Governxent and te Auxierican Patriarchate have
effected a satisfaetory conclusion to their long-existiug difficulties.j
Au Irade or State Decree, lias just beeu issued froin the Yildiz Kiosk,j
granting the foliowving points :i. Trie cessation of the diffic ulties
exceptionnaliy created in regard to the Arînenians. ii. The preserva-
tion of the riglits of the Patriarchate over ail the Arnieniaus ini Turkey,
including the election of the Cathoiics of Sis. iii. The reuxission of
thie arrears of the inilitary tax iu the case of Arnienians Nvlio ha.ve
suffered znisfortune, aud the granting of facilities for the paynuent of
thie tax in future. Another Irade orders the IPatriarch to resuine bis
ecclesiasticai functions.

Gbrrt emut



ALEX.%ANRÇIRJA, ONT. Mrs. Mary Duggran, cj. May 29
Donald J. M\cl)oiiald, d. May II HA~LIFAX, N. S-
Mrs. Donald MeGillis, d.i May i- John A Breinner, d. May ii
Mrs. Doinald R. McDonald, d. HAmILýTo-N, ONT.

May 16 Mrs. Harriet Badeau, d. May 24

Mrs. Roiialdl McDongald, MIay 16 HAVSLAND, ONT.
AitiiiRST11URC., ONT.

Jolin Bray, d1. Apr. 23

E ddie Kane, d. iii April.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.

jas. W. Ticrney, dl. May 4
BILrINGS BRIDGE~, ONT.

O. E. Laliberté, d. May 22

MNrs. Vict. Paienît, d. Apr. 2S
BROKEN Bow, NEii.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, d. Mar. 29
COBOURG, ONT.

Mrs. Thos. Muihaîl, d. May II
Agiies Norris, d. Apr. 5

DRAYTON, ONT.
Mary Cannon, d1. recently

DuN DA S, ON T.
Micliael Dowd, d. May 20
Mrs. Mary Lawýence, d. May 26

FREDERICTON, N. B.
Mrs. Elizabeth O'Neil, d. May 2E

FORT AUGUSTUS, P. E. 1.
Mrs. jas. E. Kelly, d. May 4

FOURNIER, ONT.
Mrs. Ouellette, d. Apr. i9
Mrs. J. Sauvage, d. Apr. IS
Mrs. Z. Sauvage, d. Apr. 26

GuELPHi, ONT.
Iý1rs. B. ML\cTagiie, d. Apr. 29

Mcrs. Patrick Green, d. MaY 7
Mdrs. Johin Naab, d. Apr. 22

Marv J. Naah, d. Apr. 29

Johin Bailey, d Apr. 29

LA'qCASTFER, ONT.
Mlrs. Henry Grattati, d. ini Mardi

LoN.SDAI,IE-, ON"T.
James Williamns, d1. in May

MAI DSTONEr., ONT.
Patrick H~ayes, d. in April

MEM-.,%RAM.\COOK, N. B.
Sarahi McManus, d. May 9

MONTREAL.
Mrs. Cathi. tjnderdown, d. June 3
Mrs. John McX eon, (1. May 22

Nn-W-MARKET, ONT.
Mrs. Thos. Flanagan, d. Apr. 29

IORILLIA, ONT.
Mrs. Hurtibise, d. May i
Mrs. M. O'Brien, d. May 14.

OSCEOLA, ONT.
Mrs. Katie Devine, d. Apr. ig
Mrs. Bridget Welsh, d. Apr. î9
Johin Mulligan, d. Apr. 29

QUEBEC.
Mary Birmxinghamn, d. 'May q.

RF-AD, ONT.
Martin Candon, sr., d. May 2Sý
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SÂR\SIA.
John Feevey, d. May 5

SEAFOR'TH, ONT.
Mrs. Eliz. DeC&ntillon,d. Apr. ic
Pat'k, DeCantiilon, d. May 4

ST. BR.IDG]iT'S, P. Z. I.
Patriclk-ýCilbride, d. Feb. 8
Mrs. Mary Kilbride, d. May 6

ST. joHiN, N. B.
Theresa Daly, d. May i8
Martin Boyle, d. Nov. 1899
John Kane, d. Mar. 28

TRoONTO, ONT.

Sr. M. St. Agathia, d. iii May
Mrs. Mary McAuliffe, d. Apr. 4
Mrs. Marg't James, (l. in May
Mrs. MacLenuian, d. recently

TRENTON, ONT.
Vincent Houlihian, d. May 27

WIcrîA2MSTOWx'S, ONT.
Jiio. J. Màacdonald, d. May i
Lîbbie Pilon, d. May i
Mrs Hugli MacKenizie, d.i. May i
John Montreuil, d. May 2.

Bartholoxnew McNainara, di. Ap.6WixýDsoR, ONT.
James Murphy, d. May 24 Lucy Hart, d. Apr. 24
Mrs. Alice Griffin Arthur Dehiaitre, d. May S
Mrs. Ann Lenihian, di. Apr. 15 WVoODSTOCK, ONT.
Mrs. joanna O'Brien, di. Mar. 26 Mrs. B. Slattery, d. May 5
Miss Mary McCartliy, d. Apr. 4 WOOLER, ONT.

Mrs. Beatrice Horsley, di. Apr. 3

SUI>PLEMEF.ZTARY LIST.

AMHEIIFRSTBURG, ONT.

Mrs. A. E. Rondfot
BUCKINGHAM, P. Q

Mrs. Jos. Cyr
Olivier Dugas
Thios. Desiuiers
Moses Raby

CARDINAL, ONT.
.John Feeney, ci. Juxie,3

DEBEc, N. B.
Nicholas Doyle, di. Julie io

HAM.%ILTON>, ONT.
Patrick Lavelle, (1. iii Aug.,

H{ALIFAX, N. S.
Charles Maz-ciNeil, di. Feb. iS

PRESCOIT, ONT.
Beruard Lavelle, cl. June 9
Ed. J. M,\ccrory, (1. June 9

Q17-BPEC, QUE.
WVin. jas. Fit?.patrickz, di. May ii

ST. Jolix WES.-T.
.Marv G. iloiiey, di. Juzie io

TOROý-T0, O.,C
Jauies Devliu, c1. June 2

WNIGMAN.
)99 Mrs. Thios. Shiarkey, di. Mar. 27

Louis Grant, cl. May 2S

REQUIESCAT IN PACE

IN MIORIA.M33 333



fitu c.\tracts publislied here have been received during the past
nionth in bona fide letters of thanksgiving. The Editor does flot
vouch for- anythîing more.

ATIrXA'NDRIA. - ihanks to the Sacred Heart and Our Lady of
Mount Carxnel for protection during a journey attended with dangers.

AUMONTI:, ON1T. - For the granting of a great temporal favor, after
novenas and promise to publishi.

Ai\iiRsrBuRG. - For three great favors, after promise to publishi.
ARNPRIOR. - For a temporal favor obtained, after earmestly praying-

in presence of the Blessed Sacramnent on First Fridays.
BrxTa-. - For three temxporal favors received.
BR.%..TrroRD). - For a situation obtained.
COLGAN. - For a great change ini healtli for the better after having

joined tlue League, and otiier favors.
D3nc. - For a spiritual favor granted for the constant Nwearing of

the enuieni of Sacred Heart, and other favors.
DrROIT. - For having obtained justice in a law suit that seenied

almnost impossible to gain.
GLEN Nnvis, ONTr. - For the retdru of a friend to religious duties,

and several other favors.
GUYS13ORO. - For three temporal favors received after praying to

Sacred H-eart, B. V. Mary and St. Joseph, and promnising to publisb.
HALIFAX. - For the return of a near relative to his religious duties.

For the return of a young uxuan to his spiritual duties, axxd other favors.
HAMILTON. - For having beenl relieved of distressing pains after

praying to Sacred Heart, and promnising to publisx.
HARVEV, O.'Ç. - For temporal favors received after prayer anxd

promnise to publisli.
L,ý SALETrTE. - For the recoverv of a sister froin severe illness and

other temporal fayors.
LINWOOD. - For a very special favor to the parish, obtained b\

sendixxg a requcst through thc intention bàx of Sacred lcart.
LONDONI, O0T. - For the cure of two children suffering froxîx SI.

Vitus' Dance, and other favors.
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1

Alexandria, i .
Barrie, 2.

Blathurst, 4.
Blessington, i.
Birechiti, i.
Chathani, Ont., i.

Colgan, i.
I)ebec, N. B., 4.
Dundas, i.
Fort Brie, 3.
1Frederictonl, 25.
F'reelton, 5.
Gleu Nevis, 2.

Godericli, i.
H-amilton, 2.

Hesson, i.
Keene, i.
Lancaster, 2.

Line Bank, i.
Lindsay, r.
Loxnbardy, 2.

London, Ont., r
Mtaidstolle, 4.
i'vlalwoodI, 4.
Montreal, 7.
Osceola, 3.
Ottawa, 2.

Owen Sound, r.
Prestonx, 6.
Railton, i.

Rocklatid, 2.
Sarnia, 3.
Suinmerside, P.E.I,,
St. Andrews West, 3.
St. Catharines, 5.
St. George, P. E. L., 2.
St. Johni, N. B., 4.
St. Peter Bav, 1.
St. Thomnas, S.
'1hOrOld, 2.
WXillianxstown, 2.
\Voodstock, 1.
\Vooler, i.

Wolfe Island, i.

IN MEMORIAM33

LowER. SouTH RIVER, ,. S. - For instant relief froin pain by ap-
plying the badge of Sacred, I-eart and promnise to publishl.

MON'rREAL. - For al temporal favor after promise to pîiblish in
MESSENGE R.

OTTAW'A. - For lxavinig been saved froin blood poisoiiing.
OWEN SOU~ND. - For the renioval af a great di fficulty after praying

to B. V. andl pronîising to publish ini the ME!SSENGER.
PETERBORO. - For a favor receiveci af ter promise to publisli.
PORT ARTHuR. - For a special favor received.
RoSsLAND, B. C. - For the return of a near friend to the Sacra-

inents and for relief froin pain.
SuAr. oRrai. - For the recovery of a friend froni sickness, and several

other favors.
S1HSFALTS. - For a very great temporal favor after pro-nising

to say Divine Praises ini reparation for blasphexny.
ST. MA.RGARET'S, P. E. 1. - For a great favor received after pray-

ing to Sacred Heart and promising Mass for souls in purgatory.
ST. THOMAS, ONT. - For a great favor obtained by a uexnber of

the League after praying to the Sacred F{eart.
\VOODSLEE. - F or the recoverv of a suin of nioney after the usual

prayers, and other favors.

Le/fers of thanksgiving foi- FAVORS RECEIVEJD have also r-cached u.-
front thec foltowizt Centres. The figures efier thie nanzes dénote
thie num~ber offavor-s r-eceived.
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Intentions for_3u1y i1qoo.
RECOMMENDED TO THE PRAVERS Olt THIZ HOLY LEAGUE.

GENERAL INTENTION BLESSED 11V THE POPE:

Christian Disinterestedness.
z.-SUtn. - MoSr PRECIQUS. BLOnD.

Abnegatioln. 26.542 Thanksgivings.
o.-M.-visitttion B. V. M. rt. Ben-

igUity. 27,124 In affliction.
3.-Tu. - SS. Irenieus and Couip..IM.

Intrepidity. 50.369 Departed.
4.-W.-St. Blertha, W. Piety. 15,335

Special.
5.-Th.~-. St. Anthony M. Zauccaria. C.

ht. Contrition. 1,131 Cominunities:
6.-Fg.-Octa.ve of SS. Peter and Fauil.

a+. ci-. gt. Energy. 12,290 First coin-
ilua jols.

7.- -S.-SS. Cyril and Methodius, Bps.
Zeal. Leagtie Associates.

8.-Sun. - St. Elizabeth, Qîleen. ai-.
ct gi-. Swveetîîess of character. 13,402
Mealns.

9.-X. - SS Zenio and Cornp., MM.
Abstinence. 5,023 Clergy.

zo.-Tti. Seveîî Brothers, MM. Coli-
cod. 4.3,141 Childrest.1

z.-W.-St. Michael of the Saintls. C.
Respect for lioly places 21.501 Fa,îîilies.

iz.-Tli.-St. Johnî Giîalbert. AI). i-.
rt. Forgiveiiess ut eîîeînies. i8,23yî Per-

ian lu1rial io~~RtcolnclIaioîîs

14. S. - St lloiraveiitiire. 111 D.
Praver a11( work. 2-,,15u Sîîîirirîal F-

x5. Sun. - Bit. lutî'atiîîs aîd Conp,
MMN. l.iher.ality. i.lî 9 ;S tteîu.p F-axuilrs.

16.-M.-OuR LADY Ole MT. CARME:r...
Devotion to the Scapitlar. 5,337 Con-
versions to Faith.

17.-SnI. -- St. Alexius, C. Hidden
life. 29.822 Youth.

z8. - W. - St. Camillus de Lellis, C.
Care of the Sick. 1.870 SchoolS.

xrg. -Th.-St. Vinceit de Pail. C. hit.
pi-. Charity to the p00r. 14,032 SiCk.

20. -P - St. jerome A,'miliani, C.
Care of orphans 3,202 Iii rtreat.

21-.- St. Praxedes. V. Console
the afflicted. 853 Works, Guilds.

22. -Sunf.-St. Mary M.%agdaleni, Pen.
niti- *ni-. pt. Sorrow for sin. 1,286 Par-
ishies.

23-M.-St Apolliinaris,Bp.Mý. Dis-
cretiOnl. 19,477 Sinbers.

24. Tu. - St. Christina. V. M. Abs.
tenîloiiîîîess. 22,39.5 Parents.

25. -W. - St JAMES THE GREATER,
Ap. dt.nit. lPerseveralice. 5.878 Relig-
jotis.

26. Th. -St. Ani.l Motier l3.V.NM.
hi. Triist ili God. 1,45o Novices.

27. F. TB. Rodi1pits and Coxnp,
MMN. Earnestiness. 1,076 Suiperiors.

28. - S. -S,;. Nazarii:s and Comp.,
EncouIrageinen it. it ,S32 Vocations.

29. -Sun. St.'lMarthia. V. Doniestie
diuties. Lecagne Pronioters.

30.-MD. -SS.Abd(oni i-.nd Seiiiien.MNM.
Tnin.îohility. 25,761 Variotis.

31.-Tu.-St. Ignatis Loyola. C. Pt.
Zeal for Gouls gloryj. Ieagiic Directors.

* When the thsî,>> :az/>,d e lnduigences are also transjerxied. excepi ihat
o/Mte ho/0y HIdr.

t=fl'euz. Inug. a.is Dege,- b=sîîd Detz>ee. uf=AostoIic Ind1u/gences,-
g=-GI4îlîxui 1 Ifceyiou an:d Ro,,zan Aic/zcoi/ralexuYi,f h/zHolV Hour;', mBona
Mors; Pl. Sodali/vy ol Mhe Agop:%pgHato .,p-Pontr. =oaý oa
lits,,- s=&>7tdaitvP . ~ gHat0 . Pontr.roa. oa

Asiociates îîsay gai:: ion isays, Inîdulgenîce for cadi action oifered for these
Intentios..

TReASURY, JUN£, i900.
Acts of dus il% ........
ActS Of mnortification . I...
hleads
Stationis of tlîC si ....
hloly Coinuuîuîîuions..........
Spirittual Coiiunuuîiiio:is ...
Examuenîs of consciencec....
H< urs ofsilence........
Charitable c1vrti1s
Hôiirs of latbor..........
1joly Hoîîi-s ....................

204.381 Piolis rcadiuiz...........92,840
236,276 Nlnsqcsccl hrtd........3,122

3 28,60S Mase licard..........143.420
64.621 WVorks.- Of zeal...........8?,191
41,.927 Varioîîs good tors ............. 07.18.1

3.85Pra yers.............720,44.;
117,248 Siferiîigs orafflictious ........... 89,220;
277,1,83 Sel f-coiîqtests............o,S&ï
190,271 Visits to liI. Sacra:îieiit.........70-4(08
494.25%6
i9,067 'roTAL,..................4,920
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